Vascularized composite allograft (VCA) transplantation is a novel transplantation. The interplay between Treg and CD4+ effector, CD8+ T cells is important for allograft acceptance. In this study, we explored and compared the benefits of pre-and post-Tx IL-2C administrations.
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LONG TERM SUCCESSFUL WRIST AND FINGER JOINT ARTHROPLASTY USING CADAVERIC MENISCUS FOR
PURPOSE:
Osteochondral defects of the radiocarpal, MCP, PIP joints often necessitate arthroplasty or arthrodesis. A novel adjunct for severely arthritic joint salvage using cadaveric meniscus for joint resurfacing is an off-the-shelf alternative to address intra-articular defects and restore normal contact.
METHODS: 14 patients with osteochondral defects (five radiocapitate, five MCP, three PIP, one CMC joint) underwent cadaveric meniscus arthroplasty. Patient demographics, perioperative pain, range of motion, complications were reviewed. 
RESULTS:
CONCLUSION:
Cadaver meniscus is a viable joint salvage adjunct to preserve pain-free motion and avoid total joint arthrodesis as seen in this 14 patient case series. Hand joint arthroplasty with cadaveric meniscus may be advantageous due to its low metabolic demand, biointegration, and surgically malleability.
